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United Press International
LUBBOCK — \ series of 26 

armed robberies of businesses in 
just over a month has triggered 
police into stationing shotgun 
squads at selected sites.

Lubbock Police Chief Tho
mas Nichols would not outline 
how many officers were in
volved. Public affairs officer Bill 
Morgan said policemen are 
being stationed out °f sight at 

1 businesses that are likely targets 
I for a robbery.
1 Anyone trying to rob a busi

ness runs the the risk of encoun
tering a shotgun squad “ready to 
take him on,” Morgan said.

The shotgun squads were last 
used was after a series of robber
ies in January, but officials said 
they didn’t know whether the 
squads or a rash of heavy snow 
stopped those robberies.

“Drastic problems require 
drastic measures to resolve 
them,” Nichols said.

The teams are made up from 
officers from the traffic accident 
and detective divisions rather

.. ATTENTION AGGIES!
rNeed a place to rent for your sorority 

or private parties?
Sons of Hermman Lodge 

is the place.
For additional information 

call: Don Roberts 
822-4238 or 845-0336

Department of Food Services 
Supports the Bonfire 

By Offering Raised Donuts
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in the Following Locations: 
Commons Snack Bar 

MSC Snack Bar 
The Underground at Sbisa 
Now Through Bonfire Night 
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Piercing your 
ears isn’t what 
it used to be.

Come to us for 
beautifully 
pierced ears.

$299
including 

earring
with this coupon

Post Oak Mall 764-1004

than drawing from officers used 
to patrol the streets.

The men on the squads real
ize the need for safety of store 
employees and the public, 
Nichols said, but the teams are 
ready to use their guns against 
robbers.

Morgan said shotgun squads 
had been used in the 1960s, but 
this is only the second time since 
then that they had been de
ployed. He said the squads 
formed in January encountered 
no confrontations.

Television 
reporter 
finds body

United Press International
CORPUS CHR1ST1 — A tele

vision reporter preparing a fea
ture on transients found a homi
cide victim’s body Thursday in 
an abandoned downtown house.

Karen Boudrieu of KZTV 
told police she was looking 
through the front door of the 
house, which is frequented by 
transients, and spotted the body 
lying in a pool of blood.

Police Lt. Rodney Hohle 
identified the victim as John 
McDonnell, 58, believed to be 
from Massachusetts.

McDonnell died from a blow 
to the head, police said.

Police searched the house 
and found a man in his 20s hid
ing in the attic, but Hohle said 
“at this point there doesn’t 
appear to be any connection.”

Attorney Allen Yafe, whose 
ofHffe is across the street from 
the vacant house, said another 
body was found there a year ago.

The house had been used as a 
meeting place of Alcoholics 
Anonymous as recently as two 
years ago, Yafe said.

ffiais up
FRIDAY horticulture club :There is a pecan sale today

a,m. to 5:30 p.m. in the Pomology Lab {across the trachj,
HELLENIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION:There wiliu 

movie about the island paradise of Rhodes at 6 p.ra. inj 
Rudder Tower. Refreshments will be provided, and after 
meeting a group picture will be taken for the t

CLASS OF ’85: T-shirts are on sale in the Memorial Student 
Center this week.

VIETNAMESE-AMERICAN STUDENT ASSO
CIATION: There is a display of Vietnamese arts and Vietnaiii 
War pictures in the first floor lobby of Rudder Tower. The CHESS CLUBiPlayers of all strengths are welc 
display is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. until Friday. P-W- in 404 Rudder Tower.

OFFICE OF STUDENT ACT IVITIES: App hca t ions are 
being accepted for the Student Speakers Seminar offered this 
spring. Apply before Nov. 24 in 208 Pavilion or call 845-1133 if

<L

come to play,

interested

DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS:Nomma-
ttphs are being accepted for awards based on teaching and 
student relations. The deadline is Nov, 22. Come by the Student 
Government office, 219 Pavilion, for information and an appli
cation.

THEATRE ARTSrTickets are on sale in the Rudder Box Office 
for “Summer and Smoke” to be presented today and Saturday 
in Forum Theatre. J

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER:Gradu-
ate students and singles meet at 6 p.m. at the center, 315 N. 
College Main, to go out for supper,

CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATIONiCatholic graduate 
students meet for dinner at 6 p.m. at St, Marys Student Center. 

BAPTIST STUDENT UNlON:The international dinner is a 
“pot luck” dinner tonight! Bring your favorite food dish to the 
Baptist Student Center, 201 N. Main, at 7 tonight.

MSC BASEMENT:Rock shows by Volumatix and Random Cul
ture will begin at 8 p.m. in DeWare Fieldhouse. 

MERIDIAN HOMETOWN CLUB:Meet at 7 p m in 291 
Aston Hall for a night of dinner and bowling.

RHA CASINO:Casino ’84 needs a logo! To enter the contest, 
bring your ideas to the RHA office by Nov. 23.

GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL :Meet at 5;
Memorial Student Center for the meeting, and at i 
the MSG lobby for the Aggieland picture.

BADMINTON CLUB:The tournament is today and SatuJi 
on the third floor, gym 351 in Q. Rollie White Coliseum. Sk ■ 
play begins at 4 p.m.

CAMERA COMMITTEE:Pick up fall photo prims in J 
Memorial Student Center by the secretary’s desk and theati 
at the executive meeting, 7 p.m. in 601 Rudder Tower. : L/
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SATURDAY
ALLEMANDERS:The Thanksgiving Dance is fm 

7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. in 224 Memorial Student Center,
VIETNAMESE-AMERICAN STUDENT^

CIATION:Meetat 7 p.m. in 201 Memorial Student (>mer!?vf WASH IN 
a party to meet students from other universities. JM 1 rat*e
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SUNDAY
LATTER DAY SAINT STUDENT ASSOCIATION^

at 7 p.m. at the LDS Church for the presentation "CtaiHti 
Me” about the life of Jesus Christ. Everyone is welcome::; 
more information, call 693-3407.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTERtTIri
lowship supper is at 6 p.m. at the center, 315 N. College Ma

Drug charges dropped

Representative cleared
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Six-term 
Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Texas, 
was cleared of cocaine use on 
Capitol Hill Thursday by the
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

House Ethics Committee, but he 
refused to answer questions ab
out an allegation he used 
cocaine in the Cayman Islands.

The House panel cleared 
Wilson, 50, and Rep. Donald 
Dellums, D-Calif., of using 
drugs in their official capacities 
but found “substantial evi
dence” of drug use by three for
mer congressmen and among 
congressional employees.

But Wilson appeared sur
prised when a reporter told him 
the report revealed that he re
fused to answer a question dur
ing an Oct. 3 deposition.

“That must have been a ques
tion my lawyer told me was out
side the scope of what they were 
taking,” he said. “I can’t possibly 
answer every question that was 
raised.”

The Justice Department said 
in July it found insufficient evi
dence to warrant prosecution of 
Wilson.

The House committee said 
Wilson refused to talk about the 

' Cayman Islands charges made 
by Elizabeth Wickersham, a for

mer model who is now an Atlan
ta cable television talk show host.

Wickersham told the commit
tee she took a picture, which she 
no longer has, of him using 
cocaine while they were alone 
during a 1980 summer vacation

Wilson has vigorously 
denied the cocaine 
allegations for nearly 
a year and has blamed 
them on former 
friend Paul Brown.
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NOVEMBER 13

20

27

Cepheid Variable- 
“InstaCar”

» DECEMBER PROGRAMS
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

14
GREAT ISSUES- 
William Samelson

21
Political Forum, 
CAMAC,
Black Awareness- 
Rev. Jesse Jackson

28

Great Issues- 
Charles Clements

15
POLITICAL FORUM- 
Strake vs.
Slagle Debate 
Outdoor Recreation- 
The Yukon Passage

22
Political Forum- 
Longin Pastusiak

29

Political Forum- 
William Sullivan

Hospitality- 
Christmas Childrens 
Party

16
ARTS- 
Dick Davison 
Exhibition 
thru Dec. 3

23

30

N

17
Outdoor Rec- 
Grand Canyon Slide 
Show
OPAS-Amadeus

24

December

Hospitality 
Aggie Christmas 
Fair
Madrigal Dinners

8

Madrigal Dinners

18
Basement- 
“Volumetixt” and 
“THE VANDALS”

25
Townhall-
Commodores

Cepheid Variable-
“InstaCon”
Basement

Multiple
Choice

Madriaal Dinners

Madrigal Dinners

19

because “he just looked silly and 
it was quite unusual to see a con
gressman do that.”

When asked whether his re
fusal to talk about the allegation 
might leave doubt in the minds 
of some of his constituents, Wil
son told UPI:

“I guess the whole thing does, 
darling, and you can just write it 
like that.”

The report said Wilson would 
not answer questions about the 
possible drug use “in what he 
characterized as a ‘purely pri
vate setting’ unrelated to all 
aspects to his official duties as a 
member of the House of Repre
sentatives” unless the committee 
directed him to do so.

The report said special Coun
sel Joseph Califano recom-
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mended against it becausecj^u 
if the allegation were true,it® ^ grant( 
outside the official scopou^10 ^ rej 
investigation into drug usffbc 0ffici 
Capitol Hill. |

“With respect to the oii 
allegations, the evidence, 
weak and the Department!
Justice has declined prosel 
tion,” the report said. "Thesj * Mon.- 
cial counsel had therefore! 
commended against any i ♦' 
plinary action with respen jj J 
Rep. Wilson.” *

vigorously 
the cocaine allegations tor ne 
ly a year and has blamed iki 
on former friend Paul Brov

He accused the Justice! 
partmeni of wasting taxpi1 
money on the allegations 
Brown. Wilson heloedsa 
Brown to jail for mail fraud 
eluding embezzlement 
$29,000 from the congress®

The report showed:

• Brown, a 29-year-oldn; 
of League City, accused W1 | 
of using drugs during ajt 
1980 trip to Las Vegas andai 
summer 1980 trip totheOj 
man Islands.

• Wickersham testified'1 
son used cocaine on anot 
vacation trip to the Cayrt®* 
lands and marijuana on se'< .
occasions in the Districto/j * a tui
umbia. However, she deniffi ; if A Ini
used it in a hot tub, limousin* ! ♦ 
during the other times Brf ^ 
alleged but said she and Bn ^ One 
had used cocaine without ' a 
son’s knowledge in Las Vep ifAll'Ani

i Mon-F
jSat-Sy

Mon-Fr

Mon.-F

26
Texas A&M 
vs t.u.

Cepheid Variable- 
“InstaCon”
OPAS-
The Nut Cracker 
Madrigal Dinners

10

Madrigal Dinners

Happy
Holidays from 
THE MSC 
COMMITTEES

Serving
Luncheon Buffet 
Sandwich and 

Soup Bar 
Mezzanine Floor 

Sunday through Friday 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Delicious Food 
•4- Beautiful View

Open to the Public
^ “Quality First” j

J(


